Outward facing schedule, Spring 2022

→ Teaching times
→ Office hours
→ Email processing hours

Generally speaking, this will be my outward facing schedule for days of the spring 2022 semester during which classes are held. Illness or other unfortunate circumstances may keep me from maintaining the schedule on occasion, but I have a very long record of being extremely good about adhering to my outward facing schedule.

- **Monday**
  - Office hour – 7:30am-8:30am (Google Meet, by appointment only)
  - Cog356 “Generative Processes” – 9:10am-10:05am
  - Csc344 “Programming Languages” – 11:30am-12:25pm
  - Email processing hour – 2:00pm-3:00pm

- **Wednesday**
  - Office hour – 7:30am-8:30am (Google Meet, by appointment only)
  - Cog356 “Generative Processes” – 9:10am-10:05am
  - Csc344 “Programming Languages” – 11:30am-12:25pm

- **Friday**
  - Office hour – 7:30am-8:30am (Google Meet, by appointment only)
  - Cog356 “Generative Processes” – 9:10am-10:05am
  - Csc344 “Programming Languages” – 11:30am-12:25pm
  - Email processing hour – 2:00pm-3:00pm